3-course surprise menu from the chef!

Tom Yam Kung 9
Tom Yam soup | Black Tiger shrimp | coconut |
shii-take
Spring soup V 9
Spring onion soup | espuma of rocket | avocado
crème | Parmesan crisp | potato cracklings
Local Chef’s! soup 9
Ask your chef about our soup
Pinsa 6.5
Pinsa Romana | garlic oil | Parmiggiano | pesto

Fennel V 12.5
Fennel tartar | orange | beech mushroom | gel of
saffron | cucumber | black olive crumble
Tuna it is 15.5
Tuna tataki | tuna tartar | soy marshmallow |
wakame | trio of seedlings | puffed rice | bonito
flakes
Local Chef’s! starter 13.5
Ask your chef about our starter

Lamb 26.5
Rack of lamb | herb crust | bulgur | asparagus | gravy of
shallot | deep-fried fungus
Guinea … what? 25.5
Guinea fowl | pearl barley | mushroom farce | navet |
smoked crème fraîche

Lyon de Lyon (small 14.5 / big 18.5)
Salad Lyonnaise | dried ham | green asparagus |
poached egg | sundried tomato | ginger-lime
dressing | crouton of focaccia

Local Chef’s! Meat Signature 32.5
For our Signature Dish we use only the best cuts of the
beef. The chefs will tell you which steak we serve on the
menu today and how we prepare it for you!
Our Meat Signature will be served with matching garnishes

Italicious 16.5
Tomato salad | burrata | pesto dressing | Prosciutto
| rucola cress | olive crumble | focaccia

Dietary requirements or allergies? Please let us know!
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textvertellen je alles over het 3-gangen menu!
DePlatte
Chef’s

Corvina 24.5
Corvina from the grill | sweet pepper | linguine | antiboise
Chef’s! Fish Signature 26.5
For our Fish Signature Dish we use daily fresh fish
from our local fishing docks. The chefs will tell you
exactly which fish we bought today and how we
prepare it for you.
Our fish signature will be served with matching
garnishes.
Salad 4
Mixed
vegetables 4
Loaded fries 7
Fries with truffle
mayonnaise
5

Royal Chef’s! Burger 19.5
100% beef | brioche bun | truffle mayonnaise | wrapped
bacon | pickles | cheddar | fries
Ribs 23.5
Smokey BBQ ribs | green salad | Bourbon strike | corn cop |
fries
Fish & Chips 21.5
Haddock | green salad | sweet-sour cucumber | rémoulade |
fries
Beer Can Chicken 24.5
Spring chicken marinated with beer | coleslaw | fries

Monchou 8.5
Monchou pie | cherry coulis | home-made yogurt ice
cream | almond paste
Eton mess 8.5
Anise meringue | pickled red fruit | Champagne sabayon
mousse | red fruit coulis
Panna cotta 8.5
Vanilla panna cotta | passion fruit | pure chocolat
sorbet | coconut cremeux

Falafel V 19.5
Falafel | pita | hummus | grilled eggplant | zhug |
pomegranate | pine nuts | fries
Ravioli V 19.5
Open ravioli | spinach | ricotta | pecan | Parmiggiano
| smoked paprika oil | rocket | tomato sauce

Chef’s! Dessert 9
Ask your chef about our dessert
Cheese platter 10.5 / 14.5
3 or 5 different cheeses | chutney | nut bread
Chef’s coffee and friandises 8
Coffee or tea with friandises
-

Dietary requirements or allergies? Please let us know!

